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Abstract BACKGROUND CONTEXT: Although approximately 30% of chronic lumbar pain can be at-
tributed to the facets, limited surgical options exist for patients. Interpositional facet arthroplasty (IFA)
is a novel treatment for lumbar facetogenic pain designed to provide patients who gain insufficient
relief from medical interventional treatment options with long-term relief, filling a void in the facet
pain treatment continuum.
PURPOSE: This study aimed to quantify the effect of IFA on segmental range of motion (ROM)
compared with the intact state, and to observe device position and condition after 10,000 cycles of
worst-case loading.
STUDY DESIGN/SETTING: In situ biomechanical analysis of the lumbar spine following im-
plantation of a novel IFA device was carried out.
METHODS: Twelve cadaveric functional spinal units (L2–L3 and L5–S1) were tested in
7.5 Nm flexion-extension, lateral bending, and torsion while intact and following device
implantation. Additionally, specimens underwent 10,000 cycles of worst-case complex loading
and were testing in ROM again. Load-displacement and fluoroscopic data were analyzed to
determine ROM and to evaluate device position during cyclic testing. Devices and facets were
evaluated post testing. Institutional support for implant evaluation was received by Zyga
Technology.
RESULTS: Range of motion post implantation decreased versus intact, and then was restored post
cyclic-testing. Of the tested devices, 6.5% displayed slight movement (0.5–2 mm), all from tight L2–
L3 facet joints with misplaced devices or insufficient cartilage. No damage was observed on the devices,
and wear patterns were primarily linear.
CONCLUSIONS: The results from this in situ cadaveric biomechanics and cyclic fatigue study dem-
onstrate that a low-profile, conformable IFA device can maintain position and facet functionality post
implantation and through 10,000 complex loading cycles. In vivo conditions were not accounted for
in this model, which may affect implant behavior not predictable via a biomechanical study. However,
these data along with published 1-year clinical results suggest that IFA may be a valid treatment option
in patients with chronic lumbar zygapophysial pain who have exhausted medical interventional
options. © 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the
CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Introduction
Although the leading cause of chronic low back pain is
degenerative disc disease, the facet joints are responsible for
approximately 30% of chronic lumbar pain [1,2]. Unfortu-
nately, limited treatment options and difficulties in differential
diagnoses leave many patients with only temporary pallia-
tive management such as medial branch blocks or rhizotomy
[3]. Although lumbar arthrodesis exists as a long-term treat-
ment option, this invasive procedure is not generally supported
for facetogenic pain [4–6].
Previous efforts at facet dysfunction treatment have been
attempted with total facet replacement devices, such as the
TOPS (Premia Spine, Israel) and ACADIA (Globus Medical,
Audubon, PA, USA) systems. Because of the requirement of
extensive anatomic structure removal and limited success in
the treatment of specific facetogenic pain, they have been re-
purposed for the treatment of lumbar stenosis [7,8].
Although similar in concept to the artificial resurfacing of
other synovial joints, the application of interpositional arthro-
plasty to the facet joint is novel, and no biomechanical testing
has been published. To characterize the effect of an
interpositional facet arthroplasty (IFA) device on the facet joint,
kinematic testing of human cadaver functional spinal units
(FSUs) was performed in the general manner described by Wilke
et al. [9]. In addition, a worst-case loading profile was applied
over 10,000 repetitions to determine the robustness of device
fixation. By testing specimens via load-displacement and com-
paring intact and implanted conditions, as well as imparting
worst-case cyclic loading, it is hypothesized that an IFA device
can be shown to maintain placement and facet functionality.
Materials and methods
Specimen preparation
Seven lumbar sacral spines with mild to moderate degen-
eration and fatalities unrelated to pathology of the lumbar spine
were used to create 12 FSUs, 6 test units each for L2–L3 and
L5–S1 (Table 1). Two of the seven FSUs were unable to be
used because of advanced degeneration. These FSUs were
dissected down to osteoligamentous tissues and embedded in
rigid polyurethane. These FSU levels (L2–L3 and L5–S1) rep-
resent the anatomical extremes of the lumbar spine that are
indicated for use with the device. The other indicated levels,
L3–L4 and L4–L5, have characteristics such as facet orien-
tation angles, compliance, and ROM that lie between the bounds
of L2–L3 and L5–S1. Therefore, because of this ability to
interpolate acquired results to these center levels as well as
cost and time considerations, the L2–L3 and L5–S1 sections
were determined to provide a full representative device usage
range. Specimens were all male with age ranging from 43 to
69 years (mean 54.7 years). Tests were performed at room
temperature and specimens kept moist with saline soaked gauze.
Testing equipment
Testing was performed using an 858 Mini Bionix II frame
with a six-axis spine gimbal (MTS, Eden Prairie, MN, USA;
used in previously published studies) and pneumatic follow-
er load actuators running through bilateral cables attached to
the cups holding the specimen (Fig. 1) [10,11]. Displace-
ments were tracked using a Vicon camera tracking system
with MX20+ cameras (Vicon Motion Systems, Denver, CO,
USA). Infrared reflecting marker arrays were attached to ver-
tebral bodies via screws, and dorsal facet fiducial points were
registered with a reflective stylus. Radiographic imaging was
performed with a C arm (Philips BV Pulsera, Type: 718093;
Philips, Andover, MA, USA). The IFA test article used was
the Glyder Facet Restoration Device (Zyga Technology, Inc,
Minnetonka, MN, USA), which consists of two articulating
PEEK-OPTIMA wafers, each constructed with one smooth




After initial imaging and fiducial point registration, speci-
mens were tested in the intact condition. The preload path
Table 1
Cadaveric demographics and lumbar sections used for testing
Specimen Age (y) Sex Height (cm) Weight (kg) COD
#1 L2–L3 54 Male 185 101 Brain cancer
#1 L5–S1
#2 L2–L3 55 Male 165 68 Cardiac failure
#2 L5–S1
#3 L2–L3 53 Male 173 68 COPD
#3 L5–S1
#4 L2–L3 47 Male 191 100 Cardiac failure
#5 L5–S1 43 Male 188 122 Renal failure
#6 L2–L3 69 Male 178 104 Cardiac failure
#6 L5–S1
#7 L2–L3 62 Male 185 48 Lung cancer
#7 L5–S1
Average (SD) 54.7 (8.7) — 180.7 (9.2) 87.3 (26.2) —
COD, cause of death; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; SD, standard deviation.
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was set by adjusting the cable guide placement under com-
pressive load to minimize segmental bending moments and
shear forces per Patwardhan et al. [12]. A preconditioning
battery of three loading cycles of the testing profile in each
bending direction was applied to all specimens before testing.
The three loading cycles were repeated during the data ac-
quisition, and the final loading curve in each direction was
used for analysis. The testing profile consisted of three sep-
arate loading scenarios: 7.5 Nm of flexion-extension plus 400 N
preload; 7.5 Nm of lateral bending plus 400 N preload; and
7.5 Nm of axial torsion. Axial torsion did not include preload
to avoid potential confounding effects caused by fixturing [13].
These data were taken across the entire FSU and across the
facet joint via fiducial point coordinate transformation. The
moments were applied at a rate of 1.0 Nm/s [14,15].
After intact testing, the facets were implanted bilaterally
according to the manufacturer’s recommended technique using
standard instrumentation. This involved determining the facet
joint line fluoroscopically and making a small 3- to 5-mm
incision over the joint line in the dorsal aspect of the facet
capsule. The joint line was verified with a probe, and the facet
joint was distracted, allowing for delivery of the device (con-
sisting of two wafers). Final position was maintained by
engagement of the device fixation surface with the facet car-
tilage. Of the 24 facet implantations, all were completed
without incident except the three described below.
One specimen (A1810 levels L2–L3) was determined to
have no facet cartilage on the articulating surfaces, causing
an extremely tight bone-to-bone joint. The advanced degen-
eration of this level caused implantation difficulties and
therefore only one facet was implanted (leaving 46 total).
Because lack of cartilage is indicative of an advanced de-
generation grade, it is likely that this specimen would have
been excluded in the clinical setting after preoperative com-
puted tomography imaging (which was not used for specimen
examination during this study). Regardless, this specimen was
tested to investigate the performance of a unilaterally im-
planted FSU under extreme conditions.
One device was implanted slightly proud of the facet joint
by 1.1 mm (A1809 L5–S1-Right). Although not an optimal
placement (0–2 mm below the dorsal facet joint boundary),
this device was fully functional.
A third specimen (A1807 L2–L3-Right) had its device im-
planted inferiorly in the joint so the lateral edge of the implant
was protruding from the inferior facet joint line and capsule
by approximately 1.5 mm. Device malplacement was due to
iatrogenic errors exacerbated by the difficultly of implant-
ing an FSU embedded in round potting cups. Subsequent
specimens were fixed to the table and implanted without
incident.
After implantation the specimens were re-tested in ROM
using the loading profiles as described previously.
Fatigue testing
After the completion of the ROM testing, the implanted
specimens were imaged via fluoroscopy to determine a base-
line device position and repositioned into the load frame. The
specimens were then subjected to a complex fatigue load cycle
for 10,000 cycles, which is similar in length to other cadav-
eric fatigue studies and prevents complications from possible
specimen degeneration [16–20]. This fatigue load cycle, in-
cluding a 400 N preload, consisted of 5 Nm flexion-extension
synchronized with axial torsion of 3 Nm at a frequency of
approximately 1 Hz. The moments were combined so that left
maximum axial rotation was matched with maximum flexion,
and right maximum axial rotation was matched with maximum
extension, producing an extreme worst-case (in relation to
device fixation) loading and decompression scenario that al-
ternated between both facets [21–29]. Fluoroscopic imaging
was taken at 0, 5,000, and 10,000 cycles to investigate device
positioning as a function of fatigue cycle. Marker positions
were tracked relative to bony anatomy, determined by the
overlay of the images and measurement using an in-picture
calibration bar. Post-cyclic testing the specimens were re-
tested in ROM using the loading profiles as described
previously. Finally, test specimens were disarticulated, and
the devices and facet articulating surfaces were analyzed.
Data analysis
Except for the preprocessing of the Vicon data by Nexus
and Body Builder software (Vicon Motion Systems, Denver,
CO, USA), all data were analyzed using MATLAB
(Mathworks, Natick, MA, USA). Moment versus angular
motion curves across the FSU construct were obtained for
each testing configuration. Facet relative translation data were
also acquired between fiducial points placed close to either
side of the dorsal facet joint line. The facet relative transla-
tion was represented via the magnitude vector between
registered facet points and represents total linear facet motion.
The translation from the first half of loading (eg, flexion)
was added to the second half of the loading cycle (eg,
Fig. 1. 858 Mini Bionix II load frame with Bionix 6 axis head, tracked by
Vicon MX20+ Camera system.
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extension). These load displacement data were analyzed to
determine the range of motion (ROM) for each FSU in each
bending direction, for global and facet-specific data. Right
and left facet-specific data were statistically equivalent so data
were pooled for analysis. Intact data were compared with post
implantation and post-cyclic data using paired Student t tests,
with the Bonferroni correction used to adjust for multiple com-
parisons. The level of significance was set as two-tailed α=0.05.
Results
Kinematics
Functional spinal unit ROM for post-implant and post-
cyclical tests in all moment directions displayed decreased
or equivalent values compared with the intact construct
(Table 2). Range of motion in all directions typically de-
creased after implantation (decreased by 23%–48% L2–L3,
20%–46% L5–S1) and then increased post-cyclic testing to
be not statistically different from the intact construct (de-
creased by 3%–13% L2–L3, 9%–16% L5–S1, Fig. 2). This
was consistent for both L2–L3 and L5–S1 levels. The ex-
ception was lateral bending which may have been affected
by follower load cable position.
Facet-specific fiducial point translational ROM for post-
implant and post-cyclical tests in all moment directions
displayed decreased or equivalent values compared with the
intact construct (Table 3). Range of motion decreased after
implantation (decreased by 32%–45% L2–L3, 15%–58%
Table 2
Range of motion (ROM) for entire functional spinal unit (FSU) construct in flexion-extension (F/E), lateral bending (Lat B), and axial rotation (AR). Post-




















1-L23 F/E 7.2 4.7 5.5 Lat B 3.4 1.2 1.2 AR 1.4 1.1 1.3
2-L23 F/E 7.7 5.7 7.6 Lat B 1.8 1.2 0.9 AR 5.5 4.8 5.9
3-L23 F/E 9.5 7.0 9.3 Lat B 6.5 3.0 1.7 AR 3.0 2.0 2.8
4-L23 F/E 5.9 2.7 3.3 Lat B 2.1 1.0 1.0 AR 3.6 3.1 3.6
6-L23 F/E 5.0 2.9 4.0 Lat B 2.4 1.3 1.2 AR 2.4 1.0 1.7
7-L23 F/E 6.9 4.7 6.8 Lat B 3.3 2.4 2.0 AR 5.5 4.4 5.5
Average F/E 7.0 4.6 6.1 Lat B 3.2 1.7 1.3 AR 3.6 2.7 3.5
SD F/E 1.5 1.6 2.3 Lat B 1.7 0.8 0.4 AR 1.7 1.6 1.9
1-L5S1 F/E 10.7 8.6 9.8 Lat B 1.8 0.9 0.6 AR 1.5 1.0 1.6
2-L5S1 F/E 8.1 5.2 6.5 Lat B 1.6 0.6 0.6 AR 1.5 0.9 1.2
3-L5S1 F/E 14.4 13.0 15.0 Lat B 4.4 3.5 1.5 AR 3.0 1.7 2.4
5-L5S1 F/E 12.0 10.3 12.1 Lat B 2.9 1.3 1.1 AR 1.6 1.3 1.8
6-L5S1 F/E 10.4 7.1 8.4 Lat B 1.6 1.1 0.6 AR 3.3 1.7 2.3
7-L5S1 F/E 9.7 7.7 7.8 Lat B 2.7 0.8 0.6 AR 1.5 1.0 1.2
Average F/E 10.9 8.6 9.9 Lat B 2.5 1.4 0.8 AR 2.1 1.3 1.7




































Fig. 2. Average angular range of motion (with standard deviation error) over functional spinal unit (FSU). Asterisks denote statistical significance (p<.05)
compared with intact case for each level.
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L5–S1) and then increased post-cyclic testing back toward
the level of the intact construct in flexion-extension (de-
creased by 12% L2–L3, 5% L5–S1, Fig. 3). Motions of right
and left facets were not statistically different. In compari-
son with the FSU analysis, the axial torsion facet translational
ROM increased post-cyclic testing but remained statistical-
ly lower than the intact construct. This was consistent for both
L2–L3 and L5–S1 levels. Again, there appeared to be a sig-
nificant effect of the follower load cables on lateral bending
modality ROM. In general, the translational motion of the
Table 3
Translational range of motion (ROM) for facets in flexion-extension (F/E), lateral bending (Lat B), and axial rotation (AR). Post-cyclic denotes testing after




















1-L23 R F/E 7.2 4.7 5.5 Lat B 3.4 1.2 1.2 AR 1.4 1.1 1.3
1-L23 L F/E 7.7 4.9 6.9 Lat B 3 1 0.4 AR 1.5 1 0.8
2-L23 R F/E 7.7 5.7 7.6 Lat B 1.8 1.2 0.9 AR 5.5 4.8 5.9
2-L23 L F/E 9.5 7.4 8.4 Lat B 0.4 0.8 0.8 AR 5 3.1 3.7
3-L23 R F/E 9.5 7.0 9.3 Lat B 6.5 3.0 1.7 AR 3.0 2.0 2.8
3-L23 L F/E 10 8.2 10.6 Lat B 1.9 1.5 0.6 AR 2.8 1.3 2
4-L23 R F/E 5.9 2.7 3.3 Lat B 2.1 1.0 1.0 AR 3.6 3.1 3.6
4-L23 L F/E 8 4 4.6 Lat B 0.7 0.8 0.6 AR 3.4 1.9 2.5
6-L23 R F/E 5.0 2.9 4.0 Lat B 2.4 1.3 1.2 AR 2.4 1.0 1.7
6-L23 L F/E 6.1 3.4 3.9 Lat B 0.5 0.8 1.1 AR 2.6 0.9 1.6
7-L23 R F/E 6.9 4.7 6.8 Lat B 3.3 2.4 2.0 AR 5.5 4.4 5.5
7-L23 L F/E 7.1 5.5 7.1 Lat B 1.4 1 1.2 AR 4.6 2.8 3.2
Average F/E 7.0 4.6 6.1 Lat B 3.2 1.7 1.3 AR 3.6 2.7 3.5
SD F/E 1.5 1.6 2.3 Lat B 1.7 0.8 0.4 AR 1.7 1.6 1.9
1-L5S1 R F/E 10.7 8.6 9.8 Lat B 1.8 0.9 0.6 AR 1.5 1.0 1.6
1-L5S1 L F/E 12.4 10 10.5 Lat B 1.2 0.8 0.7 AR 2.2 0.7 1.1
2-L5S1 R F/E 8.1 5.2 6.5 Lat B 1.6 0.6 0.6 AR 1.5 0.9 1.2
2-L5S1 L F/E 8.8 5.8 7.3 Lat B 0.6 0.2 0.3 AR 1.7 0.5 0.8
3-L5S1 R F/E 14.4 13.0 15.0 Lat B 4.4 3.5 1.5 AR 3.0 1.7 2.4
3-L5S1 L F/E 13.5 13.7 16.4 Lat B 3.5 2.7 0.8 AR 3.5 1.6 2
5-L5S1 R F/E 12.0 10.3 12.1 Lat B 2.9 1.3 1.1 AR 1.6 1.3 1.8
5-L5S1 L F/E 11.4 12.1 14.1 Lat B 2.1 0.8 0.8 AR 1.4 0.8 1.2
6-L5S1 R F/E 10.4 7.1 8.4 Lat B 1.6 1.1 0.6 AR 3.3 1.7 2.3
6-L5S1 L F/E 11.1 7.7 7.5 Lat B 0.9 0.8 0.6 AR 3.2 1.3 2
7-L5S1 R F/E 9.7 7.7 7.8 Lat B 2.7 0.8 0.6 AR 1.5 1.0 1.2
7-L5S1 L F/E 8.9 8.3 8.2 Lat B 2 0.6 0.5 AR 1.8 0.7 0.7
Average F/E 10.9 8.6 9.9 Lat B 2.5 1.4 0.8 AR 2.1 1.3 1.7



































Fig. 3. Average translational range of motion (with standard deviation error) of facet joints. Asterisks denote statistical significance (p<.05) compared with
intact case for each level.
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facet joints demonstrated similar kinematic trends by level
to the overall FSU ROM.
Three specimens (1-L5S1, 6-L2L3, and 7-L2L3), which
had atypical device implantations (as detailed in the methods
section), displayed similar functionality and ROM as other
test specimens.
Fatigue
Only three wafers out of 46 (6.5%) displayed movement
relative to bony anatomy (Table 4), and all three were in L2–
L3 level FSUs. Two displayed slight movement (approximately
0.5 mm). One device wafer in the right facet of specimen
7-L2L3, which was incorrectly positioned inferiorly out of
the joint, demonstrated slightly over 2 mm of migratory move-
ment throughout cyclic testing. In contrast, the atypically
implanted devices of specimens 1-L5S1-Right and 6-L2L3-
Left demonstrated no movement under fatigue cycling. The
data otherwise show solid fixation from before and after cyclic
fatigue testing of correctly implanted devices (Fig. 4).
At the end of testing the specimens were disarticulated,
and each facet articulating surface along with its associated
device wafer was investigated. No fractures, cracks, or failure
of the wafer webbing was observed in any specimen. Some
wafers demonstrated slight tooth deformation (bent features
on the wafer fixture surface) typical of devices implanted in
tighter facets. The wafer positioning data in Table 4 illus-
trate that this typical mild tooth deformation does not correlate
to or affect fixation performance.
The articulating surface of the wafers demonstrated a pri-
marily linear wear pattern, with a small percentage (8 of 46
wafers) from two L2–L3 specimens demonstrating more el-
liptical wear (Fig. 5). This more elliptical wear is due to the
L2–L3 levels having more axial rotation and less flexion-
extension than the L5–S1 levels as seen in intact and implanted
ROM (Fig. 2).
Inspection of the cartilage of each facet articulating surface
demonstrated very distinct patterns of tooth imprints match-
ing the pattern of the wafer teeth (Fig. 6). No rasping or
denuding of the cartilage surface was observed with the ex-
ception of the misaligned and displaced right medial surface
corresponding to 7-L2L3, which demonstrated a linear furrow
pattern consistent with the inferior-superior displacement
motion of the wafer seen in fluoroscopy data (Table 4).
Although the majority of facet surfaces had full to mod-
erate cartilage coverage, one example, 6-L2L3, displayed
Table 4
Relative displacements of each wafer marker (left lateral through right lateral) after 10,000 cycles in relation to bony anatomy. All movements detected were
first observed after the 5,000 cycle interim analysis. The four groups of columns represent the four radiographic view angles used on each specimen
Specimen
R Oblique (mm) L Oblique (mm) Lateral (mm) AP (mm)
L Lat L Med R Med R Lat L Lat L Med R Med R Lat L Lat L Med R Med R Lat L Lat L Med R Med R Lat
1-L23 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1-L51 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2-L23 0.75 0 0 0 0.65 0 0 0 0.92 0 0 0 0.55 0 0 0
2-L51 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3-L23 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3-L51 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4-L23 0.59 0 0 0 0.59 0 0 0 0.55 0 0 0 0.36 0 0 0
5-L51 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6-L23 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6-L51 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
7-L23 0 0 2.04 0 0 0 2.26 0 0 0 2.23 0 0 0 2.23 0
7-L51 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fig. 4. Example of fluoroscopy data demonstrating no wafer movement (arrows) relative to bony anatomy over 10,000 cycles of fatigue testing. The disc
height can be seen to decrease, moving the superior vertebral body inferiorly; however, the medial markers attached to this body are seen to move in relation.
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advanced degeneration with minimal cartilage coverage on
the facet articulating surfaces. This specimen still displayed
no wafer migration, although it was only implanted unilaterally.
Discussion
Lumbar IFAtechnology has been used clinically with initial
success following up to 1 year [30]. Data suggest that a low-
profile, conformable IFA represents a surgical solution to
facetogenic pain without the need for extensive anatomical
resection or permanent disruption of the local musculoli-
gamentous structures, leaving future treatment options avail-
able. Because of the unique form factor of the technology, its
fixation and effect on segmental ROM is of interest.
The general effect of specimen ROM tightening post im-
plantation is expected because an IFA device distracts the facet
surfaces, therefore tensioning the FSU. In the acute postop-
erative setting this tightening counteracts the effect of the lesion
in the posterior facet capsule required to initially insert the
device. The recovered ROM displayed after the cyclic testing
is typical of viscoelastic FSU relaxation post-tensioning by
the implant. This is in contrast to other stabilizing or motion
preserving implants that stiffen the construct because of their
inherent modulus and positioning, therefore affecting load
transfer across the FSU [31–35]. L2–L3 levels displayed
greater lateral bending and axial rotation than L5–S1 in general,
with less ROM in flexion-extension. This kinematic differ-
ence, specifically in regard to axial rotation, suggests that
Fig. 5. Example of wear pattern differences between the majority of devices (Left) and two L2–L3 placed devices (Right). Square box represents zoomed-in
area shown under each wafer image.
Fig. 6. Example of intact wafer and point of embedment and tooth interdigitation into the facet joint surface.
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device articulation paths may be more elliptical in higher levels.
In lower levels, the articulation path may be primarily linear,
which is supported by wafer articulating surface analysis
(Fig. 5). These lower levels are where the larger percent-
ages of devices are used, with L5–S1 constituting almost half
of the clinically affected levels [30]. These linear articula-
tion paths support polymer strain-hardening which may
decrease wear rates, and although PEEK particulate is highly
biocompatible, more focused wear testing is suggested [36–39].
Other points of interest include specimens 1-L5S1, 6-L2L3,
and 7-L2L3 which, although consisting of atypical device im-
plantations, displayed similar kinematics to other FSUs. In
addition, the devices of specimens 1-L5S1-Right and 6-L2L3-
Left demonstrated no migration. These data denote that these
atypical slightly proud or unilateral constructs can still func-
tion similarly to a typically implanted specimen, which
suggests that construct performance can be insensitive to device
implantation location within the facet joint boundary.
Wafers that demonstrated slight movement were from L2
to L3 levels that were identified as being tight facet joints with
minimal cartilage. One wafer that demonstrated movement
came from specimen 7-L2L3, which was the device that was
incorrectly placed inferior and was positioned 1.5 mm out of
the joint. The primarily inferior and superior movement of
the facet surfaces, the curvature of the inferior articulating
facet surface, and possible impingement of the extruded wafer
on the inferior lamina during maximum extension all may have
contributed to the movement of this wafer. These data suggest
that the inferior facet capsule is an important structure to main-
tain during implantation. The data otherwise show no
movement from before and after cyclic fatigue testing of im-
planted devices.
Limitations
As with any cadaveric study, this study is limited by the
use of an in vitro cadaveric model under kinetic control. Al-
though the model represents the gold standard in biomechanical
testing, it does not address the diverse intraoperative factors
and long-term aspects of the procedure but rather the imme-
diate postoperative biomechanical outcomes. Without active
musculature this testing can only represent the replication of
lumbar spine kinetics and kinematics.
Lateral bending was seen to have a much lower ROM in
comparison to flexion-extension, in both intact and im-
planted constructs. These data, compared with flexion-
extension for intact, are not in line with typically published
values [40]. The follower load and its position in line with
the frontal plane restricted motion in lateral bending during
maximum moment, therefore increasing bending stiffness in
that plane. Although this test primarily investigated a pairwise
comparison between intact and implanted constructs, the effect
of the follower load positioning may have also had an impact
on the lateral bending post-cyclic data not increasing ROM
compared with the acute post-implantation data, as was seen
with the other bending modalities. Institutional support for
implant evaluation was received by Zyga Technology, which
may represent a potential conflict of interest.
Conclusions
The results from this in situ cadaveric biomechanics and
cyclic fatigue study demonstrate that a low-profile, conform-
able IFA device can maintain facet functionality and remain
in position through 10,000 complex loading cycles when prop-
erly implanted. Variations in initial device position and
unilateral placements were seen to not affect the results, with
the exception of inferior capsule disruption which is con-
cluded to be a critical structure to maintain. In addition, the
specific device design engendered conformability to the facet
joint line and good fixation into the cartilage articulating
surface without evidence of fracture or cartilage denude-
ment. Observations include a primarily linear wear profile,
and tightened total ROM. It is difficult to translate results di-
rectly into clinical practice, and in vivo conditions were not
accounted for in this model, which may affect implant be-
havior in ways not predictable via biomechanical study.
However, these biomechanical data, taken in conjunction with
previously published 1-year clinical results, suggest that IFA
may be a valid treatment option in select patients with chronic
lumbar zygapophysial pain who have exhausted medical
interventional treatment options [30].
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